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Any person who Is the sole heed of a 
family, or any otsle oter 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy mar 
be made at any agency, on sortait# 

by fathee, mother.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

-.0:-

VOL. XLVI.

Mriate in Cfyna

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBÜARY 1st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

Trains Inward, Read Up.

FI)6 Fewest Praneisean one s h&rt-^lTp in Ypres the men1 one attacked by a mob of Car- 
^ * * ' always come out to billets ; here ranzistas, who, amid the mocking

the billet from the trench is a ringing of the church bells, mar- 
distinction without a difference. | ched from church to church, 
Shells are plentiful, no matter j burning and destroying as they 
where they get, so it is a tose-up went. Under the present regime 
which to prefer, and yet they re- J of Carranzista authority in Yuca- 
main as keen as mustard. Just tan, all educational facilities have 
before July I looked into a village I been closed, the buildings and 
from a hill, the village just being furniture have been seized, while

i The Franciscan Order has 
charge of»t6n Vicariates in China 
.The last of these was erected in 
1911 by His Holiness Pope Pius 
X., in the Province of Shensi. 
This Vicariate, which is adjacent

Datiei—Six moktha’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the lend in each at 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on 
a farm of at teaiyBO acres solely owned 
god occupied by .aim or by his fiKhet 

- mother, son, daughter, brother or sle
et. ,

In certain districts » boni estes der in 
good standing m»y pre-empt e quarter 
section alongside hie homes tend. Price 
#.00 per acre '

Doties—Must reside upon the home 
■teid or pre-emption six months in 
each of.six years from data of home
stead entry (incioding the time required 
• homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader Who hie exhausted 
bis homestead right sod cannot obtnli 
» pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Pries 
#80 per sera. Duties.—Mast reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and tract n boost 
worth #00.00.

W W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

Insurance
Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought 
you hare pul off insur- 
ng, or placing addi

tional insurance Jo ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fite.
ACT NOW : CALL UP

« DeBLOIS BEOS.,
*1 Charlottetown

Water Street, Phone 521.

June 30, 1915—3m

Daily
Ex.
Sun.
A.M.

6.50
8.13
9.00
9.40
3.20

Daily
Ex.
Sun.
P.M.
2.20
3.38
4.23
5.02
5.30

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington

Ar.

,p.m:.
2.00
3.53
4.53 
6.00 
7.00

ç » -y** - ' A- v»^„
Dep. Smfcmerside Ar

“ Port Hill 
• O’Leary “
“ Alberton “

Ar. Tignish Dep.

-OUpe
Ü1 '

Daily 
Ex 
Sun. 

A.M. 
10.20* 
9.08 
8.22 
7 45

Daily Mongolia, coverèjt very moun- 
Ex tainoos territory, which is ex

tremely eeld, and, for the moat 
part, unfertile. It comprises about 
3,000,000 inhabitants, amongst 
whom, when the Vicariate

Sun. 
P. M. 
5.251 
4.15 
3.32 
2.51 erected, there were only 2,300

present

the Sisters and lay teachers who 
conducted them have been obliged 
to flee for their lives.

inside the Boches* lines, and yes
terday I walked through the same 
village without knowing .it—it 
was absolutely impossible to
C08niz.it Then. w»..»«*,> ffluke 6f Norfolk Dead.
amount of shelling going on, hut 

waa in spite of it a k eaaly-contested
I-dare 1 The Duke of Norfolk, Premierfootball j

Sick' Headache 
af Biliousness

CURED BY

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS.,

Mrs. Willard Tower, Hillsboro, N.B., 
Writes: "I have suffered something awful 
with sick headache. At times I would 
become bilious, and would have severe 
pains in my stomach after eating, and 
bare a bad taste in my mouth every 
morning: I told some of my friends
about it and I was advised to use Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills. This I did and 
and they cured me.” »

When the liver becomes sluggish and 
inactive, the bowels become constipated, 
the todgue becomes coated, the stomach 
foul and sick and bilious headacheaeecur.

MtibumV Laxa-liver Pills clean the 
foul coated tongue and stomach

>1

f M

they w*re t«> ti.tUHoV,'" .6, .1*., of E„sWT„d"th. m»tî
couple days before made history. I prominent Catholic layman in the! or mailed direct on receipt of price by 

- - , . , Thx T. Milburn Co., Lmmto, Toronto,kingdom, died Unexpectedly on| outmet also some Australians who

6.00

Emerald Jet. 
Cape Traverse

AM. 
8.10 

. 7.20

Tues. 
Thurs. 

Sat. 
)P. M. 

3.10
4.40 
5.04 
5.29
6.40

Mon.
Wed.
'Frid.
P.M.
3.00
4.45*
5.29
6.02
7.53
8.50

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Elmira 
Souris

Ar.

Dep.

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
A.M.
11.30

9.55 
9.09 
8.38 
6.00
6.55

1^ 10 Ibftring there under the direction 
9.32 [of Mgr. CeleStine Ibanez, the
6 58 b ?rftPTt°hC’ v°W1^ i5 kïlhadgone throu8h Gallipol». and I Sunday, 11th inst, having.' been

fact of its having been 18 they told me the latter was child’s Lken serioualy ill only the —
on the eve of the outbreak of the play compared to this. " ‘
European war, this newest of the j.. We did not know wbat war was 
Franciscan Missions has been 
founded in a poverty which must|wcU believe ifc
specially endear it to the heart of | , . . . _____ „1 ----------------------- 'created in 1483, fell at

r\ -, I - - pre-i Beggie —I’m going to the front,
One said, ceding day. Henry Fitzalan How-1 after ay

■ “■» ard waa the fifteenth Duke of Nor-
until we came here,” and I can|f0ik 0f the House of Howard. I

We have on hand 
quantity of

a

Daily
Ex.
Sun.

P.M.
4.40

„5.54
6.25
7.15

Dep.

Ar.

Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Ar.

Dep

Ex. 
Sun. 
A, M. 
9.25 
8.09 
7.35 
6.45

Tues.
Thurs. I st. Francis. The Apostolic Vicar 

and his companion Friars in 1915 
10 40 received from the Propagation of 

9.25 the Faith 1,565 francs, and in the 
8.53 present year, to support fifteen 
8.30 Missionaries, the Apostolic Vicar 

1 has received, from the same 
sources, 1,000 francs —which in 
our money is only about $200.

The first Duke of the House, 
Bosworth |

Fatijep Faber on Seerets leadinsthe troops of Richard m.
The second was the victor of 
Flodden ; the third the crafty 

(From “Spiritual Conferences.”) I courtier of Henry VIIL The 
In order to be truthful with 1 title reverted to Catholic hands in 

others, we should avoid having! 1824, when the dukedom de
secrets, and still more avoid be-1 scended to Bernard Edward How-

The Girl—Oh, I’m so glad <1 
It’s so much more interesting 
reading the liste ot killed and 
wounded when you know some 
one at the front !

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

“ Madam,” said the tramp, “ I

Ttye Ttyree Boxes

Sat.
only
P.M.
3.10
4.25
5.55

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
&Sün. 

P.M. 
8.10 
4.55 
7.05

Dep. Ar.Charlottetown 
Vernon River “

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
AH trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& San. 
A. M. 
10.10 
8.27 
6.30

Sat.

Here’s another version of the 
| old story of Rose-red and Snow- 
I white—an Oriental version which 
may be the priginal of the more

A**!» widely-known fairy tale, 
g 421 In the Far East there lived a 

wonderfully good man, who had 
much money and wanted the

BEWARE OF WORMS.*

Don’t let worms gnaw at the

8.31
7.001 money

world to share it with him. He 
had three boxes made for three 
different classes of people who

. t:

AND

coming the depositary of the I ard of Glossop, a distant cousin of I was once a member of the Legis- 
secrets of others. Nobody will I the eleventh Duke. The late I tature. t
ever be persuaded of this as long I Duke, who was about seventy I “And you are süfèf* she said, 
as the world lasts. However, I years of age at his death, suc- J inclined to believe him, “ that 
truth has to be said, even when I ceeded to the title in 1860, thus [your reformation is complete ! 
the saying of it is too plainly use- ! bearing it for fifty-seven years, 
less. Secrets are nearly the most! He was a zealous Catholic, pro-J 
mischievous things in the world, I minent in many religious aetiv-1 
and almost the most unnecessary. I ities, and lavish of his vèry con- j 
A sect et once set upon its course I siderable wealth in religious and I
through the world gathers venial charitable undertakings. He was! vitals of your children Give 
sin to itself, as the rolling snow-1 President of the Catholic Union I them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
ball takes up snow. How few I pf Great Britain since its founda-1 Syrup and they’ll soon he rid of 
things there are which really need[tion in 1871. He took a pro-1these parasites. Price 25c. 
be secrets ! How much fewer! minent part in public life, was an 
which, being secrets, need be con-1 intense Conservative and Unionist, 
tided to others ! Unless clear)and was Postmaster-General in

the last Government of Lord 
confides secret to «Bother hasjSaljjrifury from 1895 to 1900, 
laid» buej^n oft him, led him inby admttiifi^erii^h office
temptation; fettered _his childlike] marked efficroyy. In the 
liberty of spirit, and impaired the | mentiorie^ySairne resigned to 
presence of God in his soul. This | with the Sussex Yeomanry 

a serious indictment. But | S mth Africa and serve ip the war. 
secrets are the garments which of | He visited Canada on the occa- 
all others self-importance most af- Jsion of the tercentenary celebra- 
fects. To be told a secret is the | tion at Quebec in 1908.—R. I. P. 
delicatest of flatteries. The teller

| came to him for assistance. For. .... t ... ., , ,I-, .. , , , , duty is there to sanctify it, he whothe-widows and orphans he usedj^J^ ______,
the second box, which he fille^
with silver, and the third box was
overflowing with copper for 'EKe
general poor.

But this man’s wife was not 
i so liberal, and when her husband 
was away the poor came in vain 
to her door. One day the good 
man had to leave his town to re
main over night, and unaware of 
his departure,the beggars k locked 

las usual at his door, At first the 
| wife refused them aid, but when 

big crowd assembled in the

Mrs. Blabbit—I don't like her 
at all, dear. She’s a deceitful 
woman. The other day she tried 

with | to.Set me t° ^ something against 

I

Mrs. B.—Why, she asked me to 
tell her confidentially what I 
really thought of you.

mm.

and listener both grow in their J|j)ade feV «HfleiefltS
own esteem and in each other’s.
They become, like Pan-Puk-1 
Keewis,’ “ larger than the other. | 
leaders,” which is alwaj-a a plea
sant operation to vain nature, |

There is nothing harsh about 
Lax» Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, . Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells

«, , without griping, purging orBffilioph.lists will tell you that|harehnea&6 p^25 cts
the bookbinding ef the ancients 
has never been equaled, lèfc alone 
surpassed. They will extol the

We have a large supply of

|street before her door, she grew | . . ± .
erritied at what her husband ^nt °Peratloa to va,a. nature- surpassed. They will extol the ‘,Robert- 8aid hls teacher’

| would say were he to find out, thou8h sometimes,as in Hiawatha, b autie8 of the binding of the ^rniy, “ you are incorrigible. I
U she reluctantly took the key entail,ng uncomfortable conse- Byzantine period, when books sha11 haVe to ask your

1 went to open quencea- But now look at y°ur and covers of gold, silver and fath°r to come and see me.”
I the three boxes. From out of the ,ifa : have not secrets, espe- Upper were studded witi, jewels, “Bettcrnot do .that, teacher.” 
gold box frogs leaped ; the silver the secrets of others, made t1jQ ma8sive tomea being carried K*'** ’ “ he chargea

1 I y°u ^ narrow’ Pusillanimous, i? imperiai processions. The hooks)*2 » viait*"
unsimple prodaced ja the Middle Ages were — _____

land out of Gods presence? De-If remarkable beauty_ inwardly I MIN ARDS LINIMENT CÜRÈS

I box she found full of ants, and 
when she opened the copper box, 

| it was alive with vermin. Hor-
nfied, she ran to her chamber and P ^ . ... ® [and outwardly,
, , ,, ... .... ..... the world that will more effectulocked herself in till her husband s . .^ / ally entangle you in unreality
16 "I!!; , . , . than an unnecessary secret. Great-

Why did you give me keys to ... , ,, , . , , . minded men have few secrets,boxes of frogs, ants and vermin ?
she cried, when her husband

In -Barrels and 
Qas^e.
O 2ST » 11

April 2$, 1916 -*fr

JOB WORE
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office}

Charlottetown t*. E. Island

Check Books ** 

Dodgers J
Met# Books of Hsid

Head Letters

Receipt Books

Posters

areHIH 
at lowest possible prices.

Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked 
Corn, Cornmeal, Linseed <Meal, Call
Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Molasslne

............

Meal, Shorts, Feed, Flour, Cracked
1 % \ W • '* • ' ' ■ :'~ 'r - :*• - - . a -

Mixed Grain, Wheat for Feed, Hay,
- : -V . V .

Oats* etc.

pnnees
on monastic houses and churches, 
where they were laid on the altar

seemed angry at the crowded CfyllPefy ifl YUCâtân,
street next day.

“ Ï gave you the right keys. I
do not know-what you have done) Most Rev. Martin Tritscherny | or chained to a desk. The dukes 
with them, ’tet me have your Cordova. Archbishop of Yucatan, of Burgundy were renowned for 
keys ; I will try them.” addressed a letter this month to)their libraries. The Boccdccio”

He took the keys and opened)the Outlook, in reply to state-]of Charles the Bold was hound in 
the boxes and found everything! menta made in an article by Louis I red velvet, set with five large

W. not the mere money, which is 
the chief thing.”

Wholesale and Retail

P.a Drawer 38.

EDU
IPhone 70

Religious manu-1 DISTEMPER, 
scripts were enriched with illum
inations themselves, while their| “Do you suppose Beatem will 
covers were silver, gold or enamel, jeVer wipe out those debts of his?” 
encrusted with gems. These books «No; he isn’t that kind of a 
were generally bestowed as splen- j 8ponge.“ 
did gifts by bishops and

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what

jiist às heliad left it. | Cabrera, ja which he stated that [rubies. Another Burgundian book I ever.
“ Ah, dear wife,” said he, “when | the Carranzistaa in Mexico have | was velvet bound and set with J prie© 

you Wished to give to the poor, | not perseçuted religion. Briefly, | fifty-eight pear's of great size- 
your heart was not in the gift. It]he makes the foHowing charges :)The library of Philip the Good of 
is tl)e feeling that prompts us to] “ A8 Archbishop of Yucatan, j Burgundy surpassed all other

Mexico, it is to be presumed that ] book collections of the time. It 
I am acquainted with the recent | contained nearly 10,000 volumes, 
happenings in that diocese, al- all richly illuminated on vellum, 
though at present an exile in the with bindings of damask, satin 
hospitable city of Havana. In and velvet, encrusted with jewels, 
October of 1914, under the pre- j with clasps of gold and gems.Somme

An Army Chaplain, writing to 
The Ushaw Magazine,” says :
The last three months have 

been too much for most of us, and 
I do not except myself. The only 
strange part to me is that there 
is anyone left at all. The men 
have been really wonderful Once 
they have got in the neighbor
hood it is good-bye to roofs, floors 
and everything but Mother Earth. 
The slightest rain turns all this

Be sure you get Milburn’a 
25 and 50 cts.

i - ?

( “ Pa, what’s the difference be
tween ‘insurance’ and ‘assurance?* 

“ Well, the latter is what the 
agent has, and the former is what 
he tries to sell you."

text that they were foreigners, 
over fifty priests were exiled. At 
the same time a decree was issued, 
under governmental authority, 
abbreviating in an arbitrary way, 
all religious acts and ceremonies. 
A short time afterwards I was 
turned out of my episcopal rési
dence, which for more than three 
hundred years has been

—London Tid-Bits.

NEW MINISTER AT VATI
CAN.—Count do Salis, the new I 
British Minister to the Vatican, 
accompanied by Messrs. Gaiaford ] 
and Wilson, recently presented 
his credentials to the Pope. He]
was received at the Vatican with 

the military honors, and greeted by] 
peaceful abode of the “ Bishope of j Monsignors Saz de Samper (Mas- 
the diocese. Since these outrages ter of the Chamber to the Pontiff) |
occurred the Cathedral of Yuca
tan, erected in the sixteenth cen-

Tedeschini, and Parcelli, and other 
lay and ecclesiastical members 
the Papal Court. Count de Salis

Many Wemen Suffer 
From Pains In the Back.'

When the back bezins to ache Kyi 
sure sign that these is something radically 
Wrong with the kidneys.

What yon Went is a kidney medicine. 
Dona’s. Kidney Pills are not a Cure-all, 
bat a medicine for the kidneys only. i 

Mrs. L. MaUnson, Plympton, HA, 
writes: “I ana sending you this testi
monial. telling you what a wonderful 
cote Dona’s Kidney Pills made far me. 
Per yeuse I had sttffered so with my tid-

Donn's Kidney Pills. When I had 
thkefi the fihdnùu I found relief. '
ttdi'fidnl

r.

remained half an hour alone *Uh| m^X^S^Utflndïïreï^
chalky surface to a horribly greasy tury as one of the most' artistic 
tnud, and when the extreme of edifices in Am»nW has been
comfort is reached in a bivouac, taken over by the de facto gov- the Pope, and then presented thè| Sec that you'gct
yon can gnes. what thrn means, ernmenti On the 1st of May of personnel of the Legation to Zst
Tocome oat of trenches which this year all the churches bf Holiness. Subsequently the Min- di’rcct on^ti^ol
are really holeK weary and broken Merida, which hitherto had #-|istor visited Cardinal Gasparri, * '****

one by Secretary of State.to a mud patch, nearly bretks «einod unsacked, were
v - r*

\

\
I'W.


